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. 
SY T:e:E COlOCtSSION. 

OPINION 

. Applicant. San Diego Electric lUdlway Compa.lly'. 8-

corporation. 1n accorctancG with its s.ppli~8.tion amended at the public. 
, 

hearing, prays for an order of the Commission anthorizing the dis-
" 

eontinua:c.eo of sernce on 'its X Street Lille from the intersection 
t. . ' :,,' 

y of ls'th. and:X',Streeta 'al.ong and u:pon,K' Street· to the' intersection 
/ ' ' 

of 25th' and. 1:' Streets. s.ll in the City of San D1eg.o. 

A publie hearing 'on thiS, application was cond.ucted ~t 

San Diego by Exami"er Handford. tho m.tter w.as d:aJ.1 subm1 tted. am 

it is now ready ;tor deci·s1on. 
.-

Authority·fordiscontinua.:a:::::e of service is requGsted 

for the reason that the 'portion of' the street car line herein 'pro

posed to be abandoned is ~ocated on an 'Wlpaved street. and: the . 

physical eo,:c.d.1t10n of' the J.1ne is such. that if operation is to:be 

1. 



, '. . -
cont1nued. pra.et1cally Illl entire rohe.bil1ta.tion'of the, 11ne Willre

quire to 'be ma.de. tho cost ,of roconstra.crt.ion 'being .est~ted at ' 

$.33.660.00 ~ '60 pO"C:O.d ,rflU AUd,wooderi t1cs are to 'be used.·but" it 
, " 

th& 'present reoonst'rc.ct1on sta.ndard of 8.:pp11cant is tobefollow.ed' 
0' 

(which requ1%-es' s.'teel; ties and. 9'3 :pound. rail) the ost1ma.ted cost o~ 

tr~k roco.nstruct1on would 'amount' to; !lppro~te'lY $4.2~766.oo. 
l'io1thor of tho above os.t1x:l.e.tes 'in~ltl.d.&' ptl.ving Which1! requ1red by , 

, . 
the municipal. s.uthori ties ,of thee!. t:y Of San Diego-. would add an 

;. , ".", 

a.dd1tiO~ $lo.OOO~oo to ·the est1m&tes heretofore' given." 

The s.bs:c.do:cment ,o~ ,the line tl3 here 1:c. requested will' 
, , 

el~m1ntl.te service now given for a distance ofe1gb.'t blocks on :t 

St::oot and. pa. trons:!om.erl:r us 1ng Sl:.ch line will,. reqttire" to use cars 
.' I' ~ , , 

.. operated O::l Impor1sJ. AvonUe. 16th Street, Mtlrkot Street' or 25th. Stroet . . 

but ~ no: 1nstance'will'it:be necessar~ for anr pa.tron'to walke. . . 

distance of more than 900 feet to secure servico from the':,eX1st1Ilg 
~ , .',. I ... ~. ; 

opera.tive linea. of thoa.p:p~ic.ant. It is proposed t:o constxuet an . , . 
extension o~ tho so-eall~Market Street line ~ro~ the, inter$oc.tion 

of 25th ana~ket Streets upon and along 25th Street, to the 1:c.ter-
" ' 

section of 2StA' and,K Streets. such line eont~gover eXisting 

tracks along a.nd upon 25th Street "to Grant" Aven-o,.e and. exten<i:tng to, 

the te:rmil:ra.s of the line s. t Woolman ~;vel:Xll.e and 30th, stree.t. , . ' 

, " 

~he proposodabandonment of line ~dextens~on Of, tho 

l!s.:rkot Streot ,~ino is 'in accordance ,with the· generaJ. programo:r ap

plieant eompQ.l:l:y which was fo:r:mulated in connoction with. App1ioa.t:tol?S .... ' 

Noe. 3808 and 5009. and, theOp1l:;i0nof the Cornm1s.s1on. as' a.ppeaxf.ng 

in Decision 1[0. 6838., decided'Novomb.or 14. 1919, in wh1eh a.ppearod. 
, ' . 

the~ reeommo%ld.ation of this Commission's chio:! eri.g1neer.'e.ndtho c.p

:pa.rent cone~ence of t?-o CitY' o!.San~D1egO and the·e.PPl1.Cs,nt'to, th& 

elimination of tho track tor vt.aieh, abandonment is horein soUght. as 
, , ' 

\. . .' , 

8. . portion ot' the el1m1Illl..tion of dup11e~e fe.c·ilit'1es' and. unprofitable 



s'erviee. 

A.t "the hee.r1:o.g Oll this. proceeding there was no IJ.;p;poarsneo 

in protest. although duo notice w~s published and ~l interested 

port1os Were personal17 servod with notices. 

After full consideration of the ovidenoo in this pro-

ceed1ng an~ in eonsideration of the fact that this is ~ matter 

e:iSing from So recommendation of tho Commission in its decision on 
, , 

ADplications Nos. 5009 sn~ zeoe~ as hereinabove referred to~ and 
, . 
that no protest aga1DZt tho gr~t1ng of theapp11eation'was made 

a.t tho hear1ng hereon. tho ap:plieation' sho-.tld be gre:a.ted. .. · a.nd. tho 

order here~be effective when a~p~icant will have c~pleted ~ 
, . ' 

placed in operation as a portion of its Market Streotl1ne,the 

traCt construetion on 25th streot from the intersoction of 25th· and 

~kot to the intersection of 25th ~nd,X Streets oonnect1ne at the 

lattor point with oXisting tracks, now operative on.25th Street and 

thenco on Grant wd' Woolman Avenuos to a tormlntts at:,Woolman.. Ave"!1J:)l;:. 

snd 30th Streot. 

ORDER , . 

A public hearing hav~ boen held in tho &OOVO ontitled 

proceeding, 'tho >:lAtter haVing been dulr submittod. the ,Co~ss1on· 

being now fully ad-vised and ,the matter being'now res.d.y for d.ecision. 

I~ IS E3?EBY O?DJ:!..~. that a.pplicant', San D1ogo:Eleetr1e 

:aa.11we.y COI:l~anY, be and it is hereby a.utho:r:1z~d to susPend, service 

and abandon its trs.eka.ge now located on K Street from the inter-. . . ' 

section of 16th and.:Z: Street'aJ.ong and upon said X Street to the 

intersoction of 2.5th a.:c.dI:: Street, all in tho City of'Se:o. Diogo. 
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~his ordor shall ~ecomo otfoctivo'whon applicant v~ll 

have constrUcted and :placod in oporation a.n o,xtone1on ot its tracks· 

on 25th Street ~om the intorsoction ot 25th andMa.rkl)tS,treots 

upon .e.nd. along sa.id25th Street to the intersection of 25th and 
,... .' 

X Streets , sncl will ha.ve ostablished' sorvico as 4.n oxtonsion. o~ 

its Market Streot line along said. 25th Street, Gre.nt AVe%lllo and. 

Woolman Avo:one to- ',a term1nus a.t. the intersoction of' Vloo::I.me.n Avenue 

and 30th Streot, all in tAo City of San Diogo. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cel.ifomia, this yJ. ..J...· day of. 

Augc.&t. 1923. 
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